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I. Temuná (A picture)
A picture is engraved in my heart; moving between light and darkness:
A sort of silence envelopes your body, and your hair falls upon your face just so.
II. Kalá kallá (Light bride)
Light bride, she is all mine,
And lightly she will kiss me!
III. Lárov (Mostly)
“Mostly,” said the roof to the sky,
“the distance between you and I is endless;
But a while ago two came up here,
And only one centimeter was left between us.”
IV. Éyze shéleg! (What snow!)
What snow! Like little dreams
Falling from the sky.
V. Rakút (Tenderness)
He was full of tenderness; She was very hard.
And as much as she tried to stay thus,
Simply, and with no good reason,
He took her into himself, and set her down
In the softest, softest place. ~ Hila Plitmann
Jonathan Tesch, English horn Emily Martin, Tambourine




You are beautiful, O my love, sweet and beautiful daughter of Jerusalem,
You are beautiful, O my love, sweet and comely as Jerusalem,
Terrible as an army set in array.
Turn away thy eyes from me, for they have made me flee away.

















arr. Philip E. Silvey
…to sea
Heave Away Me Jollies………………………...………....…Traditional Newfoundland
Sea Shantey
arr. Jill Gallina
Keeron Blevins-Green, Jack Gaskin, Braedon Richlen, percussion






Word, equal to the Almighty, our sole hope,
Eternal day of the earth and the heavens,
We break the silence of the peaceful night.
Divine savior, cast your eyes upon us.
Pour on us the fire of your powerful grace
So that all perdition vanishes at the sound of your voice.
Dispel the sleep of a languishing soul
Who lives forgetful of your laws.
O Christ, look kindly on your faithful people
Who assemble now to glorify you.
Receive the songs that we offer to your immortal glory
And let us depart, crowned with your gifts.
Crucifixus……………………………………………………………………………………
……………….Antonio Lotti
He was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate, he suffered and was buried.
Crucifixus…..………………………………………………………………………………
…………………Paul Mealor
I. Introit – How beautiful on the mountains
II. Your silence is the stillness
My throne is upon a column (Sirach 24:4)
I am ready for the scourge (Psalm 37:18)
The thorn is fastened upon me (Psalm 31:4)
III. O sweetest Jesus
IV. Drop, drop, slow tears
V. The tree takes living flame
VI. Finale – I tend you in paradise
Look upon the face of your Christ (Psalm 84:9)
For my clothing they cast lots (Psalm 22:18)
Dominium rests on his shoulders (Isaiah 9:6)
They will look upon me whom they have pierced (Zechariah 12:10)
God has reigned from the tree (Sixth-century hymn)
They gave me vinegar to drink (Psalm 69:21)
You have ravished my heart (Song of Solomon 4:9)
~ The Latin texts are taken from the Bible verses inscribed at the base
of the angel sculptures on the Ponte Sant’Angelo (Bridge of Angels) in Rome.
Tomás Dominguez, tenor
Elizabeth Brefka and Carly Hartenberger, percussion
~ Farewell to our Seniors ~
Maverick Berner is from Greendale, WI and will be graduating with a major in computer science and a
minor in music. While at St. Norbert College, he sang in Knights On Broadway, Concert Choir, Chamber
Singers, the Acafellas, and Knight Theatre. Next year he will be continuing his education at Marquette
University studying for a Ph.D. in computer science.  He would like to thank his friends, family, and the
amazing faculty at St. Norbert College for inspiring him both musically and academically over the past 4
years. 
Richard Dauphinais is an accounting and finance double major with a minor in music. He has been
involved in Knight Theatre and is a member of the Tau Kappa Epsilon National Fraternity. Richard has
been in Chamber Singers for all four years and has immensely enjoyed the experience and the
opportunities that have come from it. 
Noah Doperalski is a senior from Luxemburg, WI and will be graduating with a bachelor's in Computer
Science with minors in Music and German.  While at SNC, he was part of both Chamber Singers and
Concert Choir, took private voice lessons, and has sung with the Acafellas.  He participates in social life
on campus through his social group BIG.  Noah would like to thank his family and friends for being by his
side through this journey.  He would like to especially thank his parents, Tara and Todd.   He is looking
forward to pursuing a career in the Computer Science industry, hopefully doing software engineering or
security.
Ian McDowell is a senior Computer Science major with a minor in Music who hails from Elgin, Illinois. An
active singer, he has been involved in Concert Choir, Chamber Singers, Voice Class, a studio recital, and
many performances. He has been a part of BIG for the entire duration of his time at Saint Norbert
College. Ian would like to thank the music faculty for their unfathomable dedication and guidance, as
well as his family for all of their love and support through thick and thin.
Grace Majewski is from Wauwatosa, WI, and will graduate with a Choral Music Education Major. During
her time at St. Norbert, she has been involved in piano and voice lessons, Chamber Singers, Concert
Choir, Concert Band, and Bell Choir. She is a music minister at SNC Parish, a former president of SNC's
student chapter of NAfME, and is a member of Knightingales.
Lauren Milbrandt is from Hudson WI, and will be graduating SNC with a major in Psychology. Within the
music department, Lauren was involved with voice lessons, Concert Choir, Chamber Singers, and
Knightingales. Outside of class, Lauren was involved in BUD and Best Buddies. She studied abroad in
Australia and has worked full-time at a mental health facility in Green Bay. Lauren would like to thank her
family for their unconditional love and support during the past four wonderful and effortful years.
Emily Tomcek is from West De Pere, WI and will be graduating with an English Major and a Theater
Studies minor. While at St. Norbert College, she was involved in Concert Choir and/or Chamber Singers
every semester. Outside of classes, she was involved in Knights on Broadway, Knight Theatre, and No
Nonsense. She has participated in SNC Music Theatre - Summer Stage and hopes to continue doing so in
the future. Emily is looking forward to pursuing a career in writing and/or marketing after graduation.
She would like to thank her friends, family, professors, and directors for their constant and incredible
support over the last four years.
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